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Minutes of the Faculty Senate Meeting 
January 7, 1971 
The Faculty Senate met in regular session Thursday, JanuariJ 7 , 1971 
in Room 3 of the Rohrbach Library at 1:00 p.m. 
Present were: Prof . Gino Calcagni, Dr. William Collier, Dr. Dodson 
Dre isbach, Dr. Paul Drumm, Prof. Henriette Engelson, Dr. Raymond Ford, Dr. 
William Green , Dr. Bennett Harris , Dr . Lorraine Harvilla, Prof. James Kelly, 
Prof. Sara Mack, Dr. Robert J acks, Prof. Earl Mayberry, Prof. Edith Mellner, 
Prof. Lynn Sprankle, Dr. Walter Warzeski, Prof. Jason White and representing 
S. G. B. Robin Anlian. 
Dr. Collier called the meeting t o order, and asked for approval of the 
minutes of December 3, 1970. 
A. Old Business 
Dr. Lorra ine Harvilla ~oved the approval of the minutes of the meeting of 
December 3, 1970, Prof. Mellner seconded. The motion carried. 
Dr. Paul Drumm presented ~n amendment to a policy adopted at the December 
3 Senate Meeting concerning the auditing of Graduate Courses. Item #5 was 
changed to r ead, "The student could t ake the course for credit at a later date , 
su"bject to approval by the Graduate Council." Dr. Drunun moved and Dr. Dre isbach 
seconded the motion tho.t the amendment be adopted. Dr. Warzeski further amended 
the amendment t o r 1:;ad •· 
11The student could t ake the course f or credit at a later 
date, subject to the recommendation of the department 
offering the cour~9.nd the approval of the Graduate Council. 11 * 
Prof. Engelson seconded the motion and it was carried. The vote on the 
amended amendment was f avorable , and it was adopted . 
Dr. Warzeski stated in his interim r eport on the Senate Constitution 
Revision that he would have a written report at the February meeting. 
The committee will complet e its work at a meeting immediately following the 
present Senate Meeting . 
Dean Harris presented the recorranendations of t he Committee on Curriculum 
and Research, Descriptions of these r ecommendations are attached and l abel ed 
Appendices A through H. 
Dr. Green ~oved, and Prof. Sprankle seconded the motion t o appr ove t he 
Revision of Elementary Education Concentration in Geography. It was carried . 
Upon mot ion of Pr of. Spr ankl e and second by Prof. White an additional 
course Geometry designed for students who are not Liberal Arts or Secondary 
Education majors was approved for the Mathematics Department . 
The Education Department requested the designation of El. Ed . 136 -
Fu.~damentnls of Reading I nstruction as a prerequisite for El. Ed. 306 - Probl ems 
in El ementary School Reading and Ed. 305 - Diagnostic Qlld Remedia l Reading. 
Prof. Mellner moved that the Senate npprov1:: the r equest . Dr . Harvilla seconded 
it, and it was carried. 
*The a~endments to t he or iginal statement are underlined . 
I 
' The Physical Sciences Department upon motion by Dr. Green and second 
by Prof. Engelson was granted permission to add a course entitled Advanced 
Organic Chemistry - Mechanisms. 
Prof. Engelson moved, Dr. Warzeski seconded, and the Senate approved the 
following changes in the BFA Programs in Painting, Adverti sing and Sculpture: 
Change of the title of Art 330 Elements of Weaving_ to Art 330 Weaving and 
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the addition of appropriate changes dealing with the proposal in the next college 
catalog. 
Speech & Theatre Department requested permission for the addition of a 
program entitled Speech Correction under Special Education. Upon motion of 
Dr. Jacks and second by Prof. Mack it was decided to approve the new program. 
The addition of a course entitled Study Tour of the Soviet Union to the 
Fore ign Languages Department offerings was approved upon motion of Prof. Mack 
and second of Prof. White . 
The proposal to increase by 3 Semester hours (from 30-33) the number of 
credits required for the Secondary Education Mathematics major was approved 
upon motion of Prof. Mellner and second by Prof. White. 
Dean Dreisbach presented the list of candidates for January degrees . 
Dr. Ryan moved and Dr. Green seconded that the persons whose name appear on the 
list be approved for graduation subj ect to the completion of all academic 
r equirements. It was carried, 
Dr. Ryan comr-.1.ented on the December 14 and 15 evs luation by t he Pennsylvania 
Department of Education of the Teacher Education Program. He stated t hat the 
oral report was optimistic . The chairman praise d the cooper ative spirit of the 
f aculty and was particularly i mpressed with the evidence which she r ece ived 
that we e.r e working toward the new Standards for Teach<:!r Certification. Dr. Ryan 
noted th'.lt the Speech Correction Program approved earlier in the meeting which 
f ollowed these standards i s one example. A written r eport of the evaluation 
will follow. 
Dr . Drumm pr esent2d a list of the candidates who are eligible f or Master of 
Education degr ees and moved the acceptance of this list subject t o the proviso 
that they meet aca de:nic r equi r ements . Dr. Gr een seconded the motion. It was 
carried. 
Dr. Warzeski moved adj ournment. Pr of. C~lcagni seconded the motion . 
The Senat e was adj ourned at 2:05 p .m. 
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